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TURNBULL STREET – A ROAD CLOSURE AND WALKING ACCESS IN A LAND SWAP
Thorndon School and the Ministry of Educa on have
approached Wellington City Council with a view to
acquiring a much larger (142m2) piece of councilowned legal road at the end of Turnbull Street, in
exchange for an smaller (22m2) piece of school land.
This would result in part of Turnbull Street being
permanently closed and incorporated into school
grounds. The intent is to provide a be er connec on
to the school’s adjacent playing ﬁeld – formerly the
site of Kimi Ora School – across a new hardlandscaped plaza where the street once was. The
legal street would then end in a vehicle-turning head.
Equally importantly, however, Turnbull Street has
long provided Thorndon residents with highly-valued,
easily walkable, level pedestrian footpath access to
the walking route across school grounds.
Throughout an incident-free history of customary
usage spanning nearly 50 years, pedestrians have
been able to transit the school, from Hobson
Crescent to Turnbull Street and thence to Murphy
Street, where it ﬁnally emerges near the pedestrian
crossing directly opposite the supermarket. This
walkway passes alongside Thorndon’s emergency
community water supply tank. There are signs at
both ends direc ng pedestrians and residents,
through the walkway, to the community emergency
hub, also housed in the school.
MORE INFORMATION
The Council’s original land-swap proposal is
available here: www.thorndon.org.nz/road-stoppingproposal-19-24-turnbull-st-thorndon
The TRA’s response is available here:
www.thorndon.org.nz/our-response-to-the-councilsland-swap-and-road-stopping-proposal

Yet, there is no legal right-of-way: only the longstanding, trouble-free, customary use by our
community of a pedestrian footpath which has, thus
far, existed for the beneﬁt of all – but only through the
goodwill of the school and its board of trustees – which
could all be ended at will by a future school board.
Thorndon Residents’ Associa on is ﬁrmly of the view
that a permanent land swap now provides both the
city and the school with an opportunity – to secure a
formal, enduring, and ac vely managed right of access
– which promotes community resilience, pedestrian
walkability, road safety, and the school’s wider
interests in the children’s welfare and the safety of its
facili es.
On behalf of the Thorndon community, the Residents’
Associa on is proposing that an enduring, ﬂexible
easement for pedestrian walking access be a condi on
of the land swap, bringing mul ple and mutual beneﬁts
to both the school, and its surrounding community.
Your Associa on’s representa ves, along with private
ci zen objectors, have a ended a council hearing on
November 20th, a further mee ng of interested par es
hosted by Council on November 27th, followed by an
all-party mee ng at Thorndon School on February 5th.
A road closure can only legally proceed if there are no
objec ons, or it must be referred to the Environment
Court.
TRA will shortly be taking residents’ proposals to the
school’s board, where we hope our concerns will be
heard on this important community ma er. We remain
op mis c that an equitable agreement can be
reached, that preserves the community’s interests and
allows the school to proceed with its plans, which
would be supported by the Ministry of Educa on.
We will con nue to follow the ma er closely.

TRA POSITION ON THORNDON PARKING
Simple solu on proposed for Thorndon’s
resident-unfriendly parking restric ons.
Unlike outlying Wellington suburbs, car parking
spaces in Thorndon are heavily competed for, not
only by local residents but also a mul tude of other
users: commuters, residents’ visitors, trades, oﬃce
workers, shoppers and local business owners. Among
the range of traﬃc complaints received by the TRA,
the most frequent complaints relate to the P120
restric ons opera ng throughout Thorndon. These
mean that up un l 9:00PM, seven days a week,
visitors are unable to leave their car parked outside a
resident’s home for more than 2 hours without being
cketed, even during the evenings and at weekends,
when many streets are rela vely empty.
By way of historical background, the original
Thorndon parking restric ons were changed around
the year 1999, on the basis of trying to avert
perceived parking problems and inconvenience to
residents during Westpac Stadium events. Contrary
however to predic ons, it transpired that the
majority of Stadium event a endees make alterna ve
arrangements or use public transport and stadium
parking problems are rela vely minor for residents,
in comparison to the issues brought about by the
changes.
Although the original parking restric ons were far
from perfect, they were generally workable for
residents and your Residents’ Associa on has
essen ally been promo ng a return to them, by way
of a couple of rela vely simple changes to exis ng
parking signs, as below:
 All P120 restric ons be removed with the

excep on of Tinakori Rd Village end which shall
remain unchanged.
 Coupon parking shall be extended to 8am to 6.00

pm Saturday and Sunday.
 The above changes be implemented on a trial

basis, which can be achieved by simply blocking
current P120 restric on on signs with an overlay.
 School parking restric ons remain unchanged.

The current Thorndon parking restric on sign is
shown, below le , and our proposed solu on could be
very simply trialled on selected streets – by means of
an inexpensive blue plas c s ck-on overlay to the
P120 por on of the sign – below, right.

Throughout 2018 the TRA a empted to discuss these
issues and our proposed “overlay s cker trial” with
council, but despite helpful assistance by Lambton
ward Cr Nicola Young, were largely stonewalled by way
of ignored emails and delayed mee ng dates by
Council Transport Strategy and Opera ons por olio
leader, Cr Chris Calvi-Freeman. A er ﬁnally achieving a
brief mee ng last October, the TRA was promised
feedback within a couple of weeks on the feasibility of
our proposal from council Traﬃc Engineers.
A er no response from Cr Chris Calvi-Freeman for two
months we followed up and received assurance from
the councillor that our proposal is “on the list” and he
would check “how far it had risen”. The TRA can only
interpret from these responses that “delay and walk
away” is the council tac c on this. This is not
acceptable. A er many years of council failure to engage with residents’ concerns, TRA will be escala ng a
campaign to publicise the issues and achieve some
progress towards a resolu on during 2019.
It’s worth no ng that the inner-city suburbs of
Auckland – with far more contested parking pressures
– are not subjected by Auckland City Council to the
excessive restric ons that Thorndon is by Wellington
City Council. Closer to home, even Oriental Parade in
Mt Victoria isn’t either, despite being one of
Wellington’s busiest thoroughfares! We do not accept
that Thorndon parking controls should be far more
restric ve for residents and their visitors, than those
in other historic inner-city Wellington suburbs.

PARK ST & TINAKORI RD APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT

92 Tinakori Road viewed from Tinakori Road

92 Tinakori Road (the old BP service sta on land on
the corner with Park Street) is being redeveloped
residen ally. The new owner has resource consent
approval to build eleven townhouses and recently
took possession of the site. Design work for this
project involved the developer researching the history
of previous development proposals – which
envisioned a sizable mixed-use commercial building –
considered less appropriate than housing.
The new design was consented by Council last December on a nonno ﬁed basis, with neighbours’ approval, as a permi ed use of the
land under the district plan.

Proposed mews style development of 92 Tinakori Road

The developer believes his design team has learnt from previous
proposals, and produced a high-quality medium-density housing
scheme, that will provide houses Wellington needs which are in
keeping with the residen al character of Thorndon, while giving
eﬀect to the District Plan’s residen al zoning of the site.

The council’s urban design consultant worked with the developer to improve the scheme’s frontage to Tinakori
Road. These a rac ve new townhouses provide oﬀ street garaging at ground level, ﬁrst ﬂoor living spaces – many
with external balconies – and bedrooms on the second ﬂoor. Care has been taken to provide varia on among the
designs. With resource consent issued, the site has been fenced and preliminary ground work has begun. Ten of
the eleven units available have already been sold.
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